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Purpose: Hypoplastic left heart syndrome (HLHS) is a 

gathering of imperfections of the heart and enormous veins. A 

child is brought into the world with this condition (inherent 

heart imperfection). It happens when some portion of the heart 

doesn't create as it ought to during the initial two months of 

pregnancy. In HLHS, a large portion of the left half of the heart 

is little, immature, or both. The mixture approach for the 

treatment of patients with hypoplastic left heart disorder most 

regularly incorporates twofold methodology for transcatheter 

arrangement of a stent in the blood vessel conduit by means of 

femoral crotch and careful situation of groups on the branch 

pneumonic courses through middle sternotomy. We present our 

results of an early single stage technique for new-borns 

influenced by hypoplastic left heart disorder. There is huge 

fluctuation in the basic imperfections of the left heart–aorta 

complex that all fall under the term hypoplastic left heart 

condition. The writing for the most part saves this term for 

aortic atresia or stenosis, mitral atresia or stenosis, or both with 

serious underdevelopment of the left ventricle, which is 

unequipped for supporting the foundational course. We have 

recognized a subset of patients with hypoplastic left heart 

condition without inborn valvular stenosis and utilize the term 

hypoplastic left heart complex (HLHC) to depict this subset. 

Hypoplastic left heart complex comprises of different 

hypoplastic structures of the left heart–aorta complex including 

the mitral valve (MV), the left ventricle, the left ventricular 

surge tract (LVOT), and the aortic valve (AV).  

 

Methods: From October 2011 to September 2014 at Centro 

Cardiologico Pediatrico del Mediterraneo-OPBG-Taormina, 41 

continuous patients experienced an early single stage crossover 

approach technique for determination of HLHS (23 HLHS, 12 

HLHS like, 6 HLHS complex). In 31 cases pre-birth finding 

was accessible and conveyance was endeavored in our 

emergency clinic with ICU back up. Every one of them got 

consistent prostaglandins imbuement, 17 of them required 

intubation or inotropic support before methodology. All 

patients were moved to Hybrid Cat Lab, checked by outspread 

course, focal vein catheter, right hand and right foot beat 

oxymetry and NIRS. After middle sternotomy, the left and right 

aspiratory were united by goretex 3 or 3.5 (as indicated by the 

heaviness of the patients and size of the pneumonic branches) 

and afterward the stent was conveyed in the blood vessel pipe 

by means of a 7 French catheter situated in the principle 

pneumonic conduit.  

 

Results: All of them were treated during the initial 24 hours 

after birth; middle weight was 3.07 Kg (extend 1.5 kg to 4.5 

Kg). For stenting blood vessel ductus we utilized pre-mounted 

stents in measurement from 7 to 10 and length from 12 to 19 

mm Genesis in 5 cases pneumonic courses banding was 

performed by 3 mm custom goretex tube, while 3 patients 3.5 

mm was utilized. All patients made due to the strategy. Mean 

medical clinic stay length was 19 days (go from 6 to 70 days), 

mean ICU remain was 11 days (run from 2 to 70 days). 

Procedural entanglements happened in four patients and in one 

patient was deffered sternal conclusion. At the middle follow 

up of 90 days, all patients are as yet alive on clinical treatment. 

Interstage period was portrayed by careful atrial septal 

imperfection development in four cases and atrial septal stent 

was situated in seven cases and inflatable dilatation was acted 

in three casas. Ductal stenting was not acted in two cases 

because of extreme breadth of the ductus. In eight cases was 

performed swell dilatation of ductal stent and in three cases 

restenting. Fourteen patients experienced fruitful exhaustive 

stage 2 method and eleven patients experienced biventricular 

fix.  

 

Conclusion: as far as we can tell, single stage half breed 

approach for different kinds of HLHS, showed to be wellbeing 

and viability, with low grimness rate. Patients with HLHS are 

in danger for interstage dismalness and mortality, particularly 

between the first and second stages after the half and half 

technique. A thorough interstage follow up is compulsory so as 

to distinguish potential significant anatomical issues with 

respect to measurements of atrial septal deformity, right 

ventricular systolic capacity, tricuspid spewing forth, deterrent 

in the proximal or distal blood vessel pipe, gained or local 

retrograde hindrance of the aortic curve. Strategies ought to be 

acted in a devote cath lab by an accomplished group as 

indicated by an institutional program.  

 


